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VOLTOIE XXV-N-O. 163 LANCASTER, PA., THURSDAY. rTEBRUABY 28, 1869- - PBICE TWO CENTS, 1
REUNION OF FIRE LADDIES.

TBB BMP1BB BOM MBKT ABOUND TBB
BAXQOBr BOABD LASriUBBT.

MaarOf Taosa Who Used to Kea With the
s" Attend Bad Be j 37 the Bese- t- A

rerntsueat Orgaali ttloa IIMIM and
tbo Association to Matt Aaaaaltr.

On Wednesday evening the members of
tba Kmplra Hoik aud Lilder company
bald their drat reunion atnoa tha old vol-
unteer fire department neat oat of
existence. This oompany waa organized
ia 1850, aad waa ona of the Madias
orgaalcitlona of iu klod In tba city. Oa
March 0, 1882, tba call system want late
oparatloF, and tba Empire oeaeed to exist
aa a Are company. Tba truck waa after- -
warda aold to tba city, and John 1 Arnold
purohaaed tha Una large building ea Nortb
Doge attest

For some time put tbtre baa bean a feel-

ing emoag aoma of tba old member that
tba oompaay tbould ba gathered together
again at ona of tba old time enter
talaments, for wbloh tbey were noted.
Something over a week ago W. J. Fordney,
who wee one et thai 111 alent chief of tba
old Tolunteer department, and Tbomaa O.
Wiley, both very aotlve members of tba
Kmplre, came serosa an old book of the
oompany. TAey then concluded to take
atepa to have a reunion and went to work
stones. They sent notice to all the ac tire,
honorary and contributing member, and
In fact to everybody who ever bad any
connection with the Empire aa far aa tbey
knew, inviting them to be preaent at
the reunion, which 'waa held at
John A. Hnyder'a hotel, on North
Qaeen etroet, laat evening. Tbey aikad
every parson to whcin a letter waa sent to
notify them wbother or not tboy would be
present. The result of this call waa that many
members and friend of the old Empire
gathered BlSayder's,whero they frequently
bad ammbled In former J ears, laat even-
ing.

THOSE WHO ATTIiNDKT).

Among the number were the follow-
ing : Win, J. Fordney, T.O. WIley.Rlobard
MoGraun, B. Frank Trout, David K.
Winter , 'J. A. K. Carpenter, Charles
Martin, Reab F. Wilson, of York, William
Arnold, Harry N. Howell, B. J. Brown,
Frank Sblndel, F. Eck. Siaymaker, Harry
Ii. Trout. H. V. Demutb, Jr., A. F.
Hblrk, Ferd. Uemutb, Harry H. Hensel,
Jacob t . Holllnger, Robert Clark, Philip
Lebzelter, W. T. B:own, Jobn H. Rlden-ou- r,

Jobn U. Biumgardaer, Col. B. F.
EshlemaTi, John a; ttayder, B. Frank
Baylor, Jacob Hblrk, Horace Martin, Wo.
Blaymaker, A. S. Edwaidf, Harry Car.
penter, Jobn O. Carter, H. W. Booklus,
Andrew J. Ilbley, B. Clay Miller and
William TrosU This waa certainly a
very good representation el the company,
and It looked like old time toaee them
gathered together.

About 10 o'clock the whole parly pro-
ceeded to the rear room of Mr. Hnyder'a
hotel, where an elegant eupper bad been
prepared, to wblcb ample justice waa done,
l.tqnld refreshments abounded and during
the remainder of the evening but few left
tbe room until there was an adjournment.
When tbe supper bad beenaboutooccluded
Mr. Fordney arose and In a abort
speech told bow tbo meeting bad been
called, and It waa thought beat to have it
held at Mr. 8nyder's hotel, as It waa tbe
place tbe boya were In tbe habit el holding
their meetings when tbey wore In active
service a firemen, and Mr. Bnyder, who
waa a member of tbe company, waa about
to leave tbe place. Ho read lettera of regret
from the following persons who were
unable to be present : Major C. M. Howell,
ter many year president of tbe Empire,
Christian Widmyer and Henry Oast, two
of it oldest momberp, J. Harold Wloker.
sham, B. W. Altlok, Major B. Frank
Brcnetnan, J. K. Metzar, of Washington,
D. 0., J, 1m Porter, H. K. T.eaman, D. W.
Patterson, Jr , of CharlestowD, W. Va, H.
Wood Fltnn, O. H. King, l)u Bols Robrer,
O. Walter Reed, Joseph Bowman and
others. He alto stated that on account of
slokness Israel Carpenter and John Cop-

land, two popular member el tbe company,
could not be present. Anthony Lecbler
another old member of the oompany waa
unavoidably absent.

OROAMI7KD PKIIMANRNTI.Y.

Mr. Vordney thought that It would be
well for tbe member of tbe company to
form a permanent organization, for social
purposes. Ho desired to oiler a few sag.
gestlona and thought that It would be
proper to elect permanent officers at once,
Including a president, vice president, sec-

retary, treasurer and an executive board.
He auggeated that tbe board Include tbe
otboera and besides these consist of three
other member. He thought the organiza-
tion abould consist of those preaent and
the ones who were unavoidably absent
and believed It would be a good Idea to
have an annual eupper on some day to be
Axed, for instanoe Feb. 27ih.

Tba membera Boomed to favor tblstoa
man and H, F, Baylor, P. Kok. Hlaymakcr,
A. H. Udwardr, Jobn U. Carter and Harry
Carpenter made speeches In support of It

On motion of Mr. Hlaymaker, Mr. Ford-
ney waa chosen chairman of the meeting.

it was then agreed to form a permanent
organization and hold a supper and reunion
on the laat Wednesdsy of each February.

The next business was to name the
organization and on motion of Mr. Carpenter
It was sgreed to call it the "Empire Hook
and Ladder Asscclatlon." Permanent
ottloers were then chosen and the following
were unanimously chOBen: President, W.
J, Fordney; vice president, Thomas C.

Wllev ; secretary, Hsrry Carpenter ;

treasurer, H. W. Altick; executive board
(to aot In conjunction with tbe cfUoer), P.
Eck. Siaymaker, Harry N, Howell and
Jacob Bblrk.

gPKGOURS AND MUSIC,

Tblswts about all tbe business tnnsacted
and speech making followed. CoL

Etbleman was called upon and be
congratulated tbe membera of tbe Empire
on tbe move tbey bad made to get together
permanently, and rpoke of tbe many happy
bours that be bad spent whiles fireman and
especially aa a member of tbe old American.
Jobn H. Baumgardner, who was the first
ublef engineer of tbe volunteer department
in thU city, spoke feelingly of tbe good old
day. He thought the movement started
by tbe Empire boy waa an excellent one.
and hoped mat ii wouia reiuii in me for-

mation of a veteran fireman association to
Inolude membera of all tbe old companies
of tbls city. There Is such an organization
in existence In tbe oily of New York, and
It does mnob to keep up tbe old enthu-
siasm.

Speeches weie alio made by Harry N,
Howell, A. H. Edwards, B. F. Baylor, J. A.
E. Carpenter, PcilJent Fordney and
other. Home, who were cot orators, were
compelled to ting a aong or tell a story,
but iticte; wto were unable to do either
ioundlta very easy matter to "set em
uo." Vfi health of tbo absent and de
parted members wai drank many different
times, and there wai a great deal of tun
until a very late hour.

Tbelrcquols band arrived shortly alter
ten o'clock and tbey dlaoouraed excellent
mualo during tbe evening. Several mem-ba- rs

of tbls organization formerly belonged
jo CJomeo' old city bud, wblcb alwsj

aoaoaipaaUd tk Kajptra ea their trips and
MaMad la BMktaR lata at faa.
The aaeetlag el lest evsalag waa aa

excelleat oaa aad the people who wan
toatraaMBtal la getting U ap art deserving
oteredlt Tbare la be doabt that H will do
Bwah good la tbe falare aad the ataaabera
BUI bat oeeaaloa to laal proad of laat
Bight's work.

A TBBBIBLB BBILBOAD WKBCU.

Baht rersaaa Killed aad Tblrtj Injered.
Three Cars Break Threat BrMge.

Tba Bllxmla Kxpreaa, pasalDgBt.aeorge,
Oat., eastbouad about C o'clock Wednesday
night, went through tbe bridge jest east of
tbeetaUoB. A broken lire ea the engine
eaaaed tbe ratla to spread, aid the flret
rasasagsr oar, tbe Pullman ear and dining
car weat through tbe middle section of the
Bridge.

The Pallman car, eoatalatnj the aaoat
Paaaeegera, waa thrown clear off tbe bridge,
iaralag completely over aad lighting right
aide up. The dining ear atanda on and
against a pier, sad the passenger oar
reaaala on the bridge, having stripped tbe
nee ahead of It over the aeouoa that col.
lapsed. About thirty wounded bare been
aajcea oaa aaa eigna or tea oaao,

Tbe train consisted of five coaches, bag-
gage, passenger, amoklng, Pullmsa and
dtalagoan. Aa near aa oaa be ascertained
the accident happened la tbe following
manner : The piston rod broke Just ai the
train paasad tbe station, causing the rail
to apread. Aa it proceeded, the engine,
leader and amoklng oar crossed tbe bridge
la safety, but Just aa tbe passenger coach
waa near the oentro of the bridge tbe terrible
affair occurred.

The Bremen, It appear, noticed tbatall
waa not right and Jumped, receiving a
severe ecalp wound. The passenger car
went over tbe bridge, turning a somer-aau- lt

and landing flatly. Toe Pullman
remained on tbe bridge. The dining oar
contained about aeven people beside tbo
waiter. Bopper bad J net been aanoanoer',
and In a few minute tbe car would have
been filled, and all must bava perlabed.

Following la a list of killed and Injured :
Killed Qeorie LgBetf, of Mitchell';

William W. Wemp, London; Dr. Swan,
A. W. Freed, or Woodstock; Mr. McLean ;
of the Urm of McLan fc Beeoher, Detroit,

Bains, of London; and Captain Moore, a
Salvation Army lass, from Brentford; Mr.
Patera, of Woodstock.

Injured Thomas L. Doubtney, temper
enoe lecturer; Mrs. and May Jennlng, Paris;
Mr, and Mrs. Buddlu, Dorchester; Mr.
Higgle, Roesln bouse, Toronto ; Mr
McCeod Ingeraoll; Mlaa Cbauee, Fontlao,
Michigan ; James Hyslop, Goodsrlob ;
Daniel Peacock, R. W. Wright, Woodstock;
Jobn MoKinley, Detroit; Fred Hanoook,
London; George Forbes, New York; J. B.
Marshall and Mrs. J. R. Marshall, Reglnta;
J. H. Wilson (colored), Chatham; Mrs.
Evan, Hamilton; George Margotto, dining
oar oondnator, Niagara; Robert Hilton, Bt
Catberlne'a; Mr. MoLaugblln, London;
Conductor Revet!, seriously; D. W. Kara,
Woodstock; W. M.Bennett, Sarnlao,Mlob,;
Dr. H. Lequensnr, Cleveland, O.; A. W.
Kraaoes, Woodstock; Mrs. A. B. Sendall,
Detroit.

R. Barnes, general atorekeeper of tbe
Grand Trunk, and W. M. Wemp, travelling
agent for the Chicago, Mtlwsukee &. Bt
Paul road, from St. George, are among tbe
killed. Oondnotor Reveil and Frank Mc-
laughlin are In tbe wonnded list.

Detroit, Mich. Feb. 28 Mr. Sendaland
bride, of tbls city were on tbe wrecked Bt.
George train. Tbe bride was in tha coach
wblob fell over tbe aide of tbe bridge and
la seriously hurt. She haa a scalp wound
aad ie Injured Internally. Tbe report that
aba waa killed la untrue. Doutney, tbe
temperanoe ico'urer, bad bla leg broken.
Tbe oorreot number killed and wounded la
about thirty.

Dktroit, Mich , Feb. 28. A special to
the Hews from Hamilton, Ont, ssys : Tbo.
L. Doutney, the temperanoe lecturer, says
when the passenger oar went down be got
Jammed in among tbe heavy timbers and
one of bla lege got so wedged In among tbe
debris that It was Impossible to move It,

Tbe car caught fire in bla neighborhood,
and aa tbe fiamea rapidly neared him a
beroulean effort was made to rescue him.
It was necessary to break his leg in order
to bend It sufficiently and save bis Hie.

Bt, George, Ont, Feb. 28 Mrs. Hlg-gln- s,

who wss one of those injured In tbe
railway accident last nlgbt, died this morn,
lug at 6 o'clock. Mis Andrews and Mis
MoLeod are In a critical oondltlon as also la
Dr. Lequesne, of Cleveland. Messrs. Ksrn
and Peacock have gone to their homes
and all tbe others injured are progressing
nicely. The bodies have all been sent to
their bomea with thee xoeptlon of Mrs. Hlg.
gins. Her remain will be forwarded to
Toronto this afternoon. Her husband
reaobed here before abe passed away.
Ml Evan, of Hamilton, 1 Improving and
will be sent to her friend this afternoon.

Tbe coroner opened tbe Inquest tbls morn
log. Tbe evldenoe so far goes to abow that
the disaster waa purely accidental and could
not have been prevented. William Black
well waa the driver, having taken charge of
tbe train at London. The engine bad been
examined by tbe driver at Pari. Tbe tire
of the drlvlngwbeel waa found on the op-

posite aide of tbe track In an adjoining field.
It bad broken near tbe station, thirty or
forty yards from tbe bridge, and evidently
something else bad broken, aa the sign and
lamp on tbe elation building were knocked
down.

Tbe V.K.U. Aonnal.Ksport.
The director of tbe Pennsylvania rail-

road met on Wednesdsy and board read tbe
report of President Roberta tbat will be

resented et tbe stockholders' meeting on
srob 12 Tbo statement has been In print

for several days, but corrections bave been
made from time to time. It was unani-
mously approved and will be published on
Monday next

Tbe statement of earnings for January
was also presented to the directors. An In-
crease In both gross and net earnings wss
reported east of Pittsburg and Erie, and
there was also a surplus In the Western
Itnes aa compared wun me monin or Janu-
ary, 1888 The Eastern roads show :
Anlncre&satnirrosi earnings of a.1!i,7M
An lbcreatelu expense or Oi.toil

An lncreuelnnetrarrilnRsor 171.971

All lines west of Pit'H&urg and Erie for
the month of January, 18S9 showing a sur-
plus over sll liabilities of f13.913, being a
lots aa compared with tbe same period of
1833 of f lS.Gta

Ulusa at the Whits Hooss.
Preeldent-eleo- t and Mrs. Harrison dlued

with President and Mrs. Cleveland and
Mrs. Folsom at tbe White House on
Wednesday nlgbt TbearUlrwealnlormal,
and no otber guests were present The
President and Mr. Cleveland (tbe latter
attired In a light- - blue. Ilk brocaded in mora
roaebuda, with sleeves and drapery of light-blu- e

China orepe, and aboulder knot of
bronze green moire ribbon) received
President-elec- t and Mrs. Harrison In tbe
red parlor. Mrs. Uarrlaon was dressed In
black allk, with a diamond star on velvet
around hertbroat They chatted for awhile,
and then President Cleveland, with Mrs.
Harrison, led tbe wsy to tbe private dining
room, where a fine dinner waa served,
wblob tbey all thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs.
Cleveland and Mrs. Usrrlsou, like their
husbands, bad nerer met each otber until
Wednesday. Tbey got on famously, and
were tbe Hie of tbe party.

A Slaadtr Salt
B. P. Menlzer, Jere Rife and Jefferson

Hbenck, are arbltratora lu a slander suit
brought by George F. QroB, of Barevllle,
against Wenger Orel!. Tbe plslntlft alleys
that tbe defendant circulated report effect
ing tbe cbaatlty of bla children, Frank and
Hue. Tbe defendant denies having attr'e 1

tbe itorlea. B. F. Fableman represents tbe
plaintiff and B. F. Davis the defendant

math et a Young Uadf.
Mlaa Ella Wlaslor, eldest daughter of

Benjamin Wlssler, of Clay township, died
on Tuesday nlgbt after a brief lllnee, aged
SB year.

NOT DISTURBED BY DEFEAT.

PMB8IOBNT ULBYAXaND GIVES BIS
V1BWS ON rUPLtO QUESTIONS.

'tree Priaelplss el tha Dtmocratie fartr
Baaaatlal to tha fltgbsit Well BId of

This Count-- " Dang-srou- Iinpslot to
Moaopollci, Traits and Combines,

A New York TitraXA correspondent In
tertlewed President Cleveland on Wednes-
day. Here 1 part of what tbo reporter sent
bis paper:

"1 save bad a long, and 1 need not add a
very Interesting tslk with President
Cleveland. It waa really a talk, for Mr.
Cleveland objects to a formal interview. He
preferred toAbat In a familiar and friendly
way about tie vsrlon topic wbloh Involve
the national welfare, end then give me a
free pen to describe both wbat I saw and
what I heard.

1 waa anxious to know what ho would
aay et tbe tnture prospects et tbe republic.
He ba ocoupled a vantage ground from
whloh Jae could view the whole country
and sweep the horizon from Maine to
uaiuornia ana irom ine lanes to tno guir.
I therefore 1k1 the conversation to subjetr
bearing upon tbe question. He spoke wltb
the utmost frankness. He said :

I am a Democra', with all the word
Implies. I am, moreover, an Intense
Democrat, In that I believe that the true
principles of the Democratic party are
eeeential to tbe highest wellbelng of this
country.

"During the war," he added "the Re-
publican party had Huprerae and un-
questioned control et publlo polloy. No
one will question the service It rendered at
that time, but the rank and 11 to of the army
was oamposed largely of Democrats. The
generate who won renown were also many
of them Democrat. While there were
among the Republican a small minority
of hothead who found fault with the
Lincoln administration, and among tbo
Dsmocrata an equal number et fossil
whose timidity was a national misfortune,
the great bntk of the people from East to
West, wlthcut respeot to party affiliation,
were solidly patriotic any ready for any
necessary amount of aacrifloe for the pres-
ervation of our institutions. It 1 folly to
claim tbat tbe war waa fought by either
Republicans oi Democrats; It was fought by
the American cillzsn of tbe North."

But It u plain, be said with great serious-net- ,
that under Republican administra-

tion there has been given a fresh and
dangerous Impetus to monopolies, trusts
and combines. Immense fortunes bave
been accumulated, unknown In the day of
our fathers. They are a peculiarity of post-bellu-

times, and tbe control wbloh they
arbitrarily exercise over tbo cost of exist-
ence la a direct menace to the welfare et the
worklngmen and of our farmers.

Mr. Cleveland has very decided opinions
on thta enbjeot The party, be declares,
whloh willing encourages these evil ten-
dencies 1 not worthy to be called tbo party
of the people.

Aa a Democrat the president believe
strongly in the masces, and haa a very large
sympathy for tbe working olassee. What-
ever Interferes with their interests inter-
fere with a great majority et our cltlzons.

A combine or trnst msy begin with tbe
simple purpose et making money without
oppression et the people, but It tends to put
tbo consumers et our country under tribute
to a greed constantly Increasing.

Commenting on tbe wonderful recovery
of the South from a condition approaoblng
ruin to a degree of enterprise wblob rood-er- a

It In some Industries a competitor of tbo
North, he said tbat this sadden and mar-velo-

recovery was a matter et pride ter
tbe wbole nation.

The Demucratlo party must therefore be
true to itself whether In power or out It
must keep Itself the representative of tbe
rich and pocr alike, and maintain a solid
front against tbe ruthless encroaobments of
combined ospltal which result In dividing
onr population Into the abnormally rlob on
tbe one band and large multitudes et un-
protected and laboring matsaj on tbo otber.

Tbe country wants more of the spirit of
true Democraoy, end tbo Domccratlo parly,
If loyal to itaelr, must win In tbo long run.

There never was a tlmo when wise coun-
sels and harmonious action In tbo Demo
cratto party were mcro important to the
peoploof tbe country than now.

Too new relations botween tbo wulto-- i
and the negroes at tbo Soutb are gradually
arranging themselves. It must, howevor,
be a work et time and of a long time bo-fe- re

an entirely satisfactory result cau be
reaobed.

While Mr. Cleveland believe tbnt mani-
fest wrongs, either to white or blackp,
should not be tolerated, be bha by no
mean lost confidence In the fslr mluded
average publlo opinion et tbo Boutb to do
the best wbloh tbe circumstance allow.
They know tbe situation In all Its bearings
and to distrust their ability to deal wltb It
1 to distrust tbelr sincerity and falrnoas.

He Is downright good nalurod over his
defeat Tbe people alone, be said, bave a
right to rule tne country, and their will la
law. There Is no appeal from tbelrdeclalon,
and there should be none. Tbe people
oannot be deceived by false logic in tbe
long run, bowevor. The worklngmen
eeem already to understand pretty well
tbe question submitted to thorn at
tbe last eleotlon. The action or the
farmers of the country presents tbe
strangest oondltlon of affairs whloh the
oanvasa developed. Tbey do not seem to
realize yet how lmpoitabttboquostlon of
paying Immense additions for alt tbey uco
upon tbelr farm and all tbey wear upon
tbelr backa 1 to their prosperity, if not to
tbelr very existence, and bow much tbey
are neglected In the distribution et tbe pre-
tended benefit of blgh protection. Retleo-tlo- n

and experience tbe hardest of teacher
must set tbem right, for tbey certainly

belong in tbe ranks of tar 11 reformorf.
Mr. Cleveland baa no fear tbat tbo

Democratic polloy of an adjustment of the
tariff to tbe wants and clrcumatarces el
those of our people who work for tbelr
living, with a due regard to all other
legttimareinterosta and enterprises, will not
ultimately commend itself to tbo Amerloin
people. Wbat will help tbo people and
make tbelr burdens lighter Is what tboy
will bave lu tbe end; and there need be no
fear that tbey will not discover tbe way to
tbls end or tbst tbey will fall to attach them-
selves to tbe party whloh consistently aud
honestly effors tbem relief.

A Hr.KIO.lS KllltOIt.

It Puts rttla ami Trnti Gonnlc- - lu a Had
I'oililnn.

liarvUbar Dlapatcb to I'hllsu American
Some of tbe Philadelphia title aud trust

com pan lea are In danger. It appears that
alter the passage of tbe general Incorpora-
tion law of 1871, a title and trust company
was formed In Philadelphia, which la now
tbe old real oiuto title company. This com.
pany came to the LggUlature alter the for-
mation and had the act amended ho
as to provide for the Incorporation of
suoh companies, and wltbla tbat aot this
was tbe only company incorporated. Inii neuaior nugnes ana upreseniauvo
Franklin Hall, et Philadelphia, conceived a
plan to Incorporate another title company,
but wented additional powers to go secur-
ity. Tbe act el 1871 was again amended,
whloh la now tbe aot et May 21, 1S81 But
tbey were careless in wording tbo aot, aud
instead of saying "All companies Incorpo-
rated under tbls aot," used tbe words "All
companies Incorporated under said act,"
whloh points only to tbe est of 1874, thus
granting the powers to one compiry, tbo
old Real Estate Title company. Under tbo
tiugnes suppiemeur, nowever, a unmoor or
title oompanlea were Incorporated and are
now doing butlneHt by virtue of tbat ac
Toeae companies are the Oily Trust com-
pany, New Real Estate Title company,
Commonwealth Title company, Solicitor.'
Title company and Land Title and Trust
company. A bill la now before the Home
to remedy tbe matter, but on Its pastage all
of tbe companies u ill have to again ror-gaul-

and probably take out new charters.
Tbe state department refuses to laaue any
more charters granting any of tbe power
conferred by the aot of Msy 21, 1531.

Arrested lor Barn Doming.
Tbe barn on tbe farm et Jobn Herr, In

Adatcn oounty, was burned on tbe 10:b
Inst On Wednesday Levi Herr, the tenant
and son of the owner, was arrested and held
In 12,000 ball to answer tbe charge of bavlng
set tire to tbe barn, He was saspeoted
Iron lbs first

AFfalRfllN MADAM tSOAB.
Urgent Nd for aa Asastleaa ship et War on

tbeoeast.
The president ea Wednesday ent to the

House an answer to the House resolution of
December last, calling for any recent In
formation In the department of state touoh-lo- g

affaire la Madagascar.
He transmits a dispatch from Mr. Camp-bel- l,

United Btalea consul at Tamstavo
bearing date October 12, last Tbe secretary
of state aays tbat eleoe the reception or tbat
dispatch the department haa been informed
of the killing of Mr. Btauwood, tbe United
HtatM oonsntagent at Andshabe, by a Mr.
Da Verge, said to tie master et an Ameilcan
schooner called the Bolllelre." Aa the
account of thlalnoldent In the possession
of the department Is yet Imperfect It will be
necessary to make It the utJ sot of a further
communication.

Mr. Campbell, In hi dispatch, oomplalns
or the failure of tbe Malagas minister to
observe tbe forms of ofuolal and International
oourtesy and reply tooommunloatlonafrom
tbe United States representative. He I d

that Mr. Stan wood Justly oomplslned
et tbe British anbj sot on the weat coast who
would atop at nothing to drive him ont of
the country In order tbat there might be no
obstacle In tbelr way to use our Hag and
throw the opproblum et their nefarloua
work (slave dealing) upon Americana and
others. He also speass of a class et British
ubjeots engaged thete by American houses

wbo uae their knowledge after warda to de-
fraud Amerlcanmanufaoturora by Imitating
trade marks.

Tbeconsnl also ray tbst when he applied
for a renewal of bla oxequstorhe was threat-
ened with cffiolal suspension by Influence
Drougnt to Dear upon mis governmentanu
hla aota misconstrued. In regard to United
State olalma upon the native government
Coniul Campbell ssys he foara tbat It will
take a creator pre-su- re tbsn Is In tbe
power of the consulate to bring the govern-
ment to a nao et It dutlea in the fulfill-
ment of It treaty obligation, for It will
evade If possible, by equivocations and de-
lays, It treaty responsibilities. He there-
fore suggest tbat a naval vessel be sent
thereto abow the government tbat the
United State mean that tbo claims must
be settled and also to visit tbe west coast
end see wbat can be done in thoGrovle and
Hoi lib case.

CUSAIIBU MY DKTECIIVJE3.

John Itarrr. Who Waa Santsnced to Eight
Vcar for Burglar, Vindicated, aud

tbe Qolllj --can Uaptuitd.
rrr.m tbo Philadelphia leqalrer.

Tlitcugh the thorough worklugs of tbe
deteotlve bureau, Jobn Barry, who was
convicted and sentenced to eight year by
Judge Flnletter last Friday on the charge
of robbing dwellings on Woodland avouue,
baa boon completely vlndloated.

Not only has Bsrry been cleared of the
accusation, but tbe resl burglar has beou
arrested and a portion or tbe booty recov-
ered. Tbe guilty man Is Charles Hralth.
wbo was shot In Delaware oounty several
weeka ago while In tbe act or entorlng a
bouso and wbo has been under piiloe
surveillance at tbe University hospital. The
credit for this really exotllont work Is due
to Chief of Dsteotlves Wood, who was ably
assisted by Deteotlve Gey er.

Wben Smith was taken Into custody
Csptsln Wood came to tbe oonoluslon tbat
he was tbe West Philadelphia thlef,althottgb
Barry bad been Identified by people living
on Woodland avenue. Aa tbe luiplolon
grew wltb the ohlef he atslgned Detective
Geyer 'to investigate the matter. While
working on the case the cllioer called on
Smith and Informed him that another party
bad been adjudged guilty of the crime
which be wai believed to have committed.
After a short talk tbe man oonfeaied and
told where he had pledged a watcband
chain and Masonic mark which had been
stolen.

Yesterday tbo matter was called to the
attention of Judge Flnletter by Chief Wood,
and a new trial was granted Barry. Smith
Is totally blind from tbe effect of hi injuri-
es, but aside from tbat he fa pbysloally
healthy. The evidence against blm will
show tbat he eommlttod seversl burglaries
in Delaware and Chester count lo, in addi-
tion to attcrapllDK to kill tbo man who shot
him,

The Telephone Hill,
Following Is the telephone blll.iotroduoed

In tlio Legislature by Representative
Knuffman, of J.aucaslor, and entltlod "An
aot to prevent discrimination In and lo
rogulate the rental allowed for the use of
telopboncs, and tiling a penalty for It
Violation :"

Hbotion 1. Be It enacted by tbo Henato
and House of Reproaontattvoa of tbo com-
monwealth et Pennsylvania In general
asaomby met, aud It la hereby enacted by
tbe authority of the same, that no lndl vldnnl,
oompany or corporation heretofore or here-
after created, now or hereafter owning,
controlling or operating any tolopbono
line In operation In this common wealth,
doing a general telephone buatuejs and
every telephone oompany, corporation or
association now existing, or hcroaflor
organized and doing business In this com-
monwealth shall be allowed to charge,
collect or receive a rental for the nao el
such telephone, a sum not exceeding tlirco
dollars per month where one telephone
only Is rented by one Individual, company
or corporation. Wben two or mnro tele-
phones are rented by the same individual,
company or corporation the rental per
month for eaoh telepbono so rented shall
not exceed two dollar and fifty cents per
month.

Hbotion 2. Every such telephone com.
psny whether owned by an Individual
company corporation or asioolatlou now ox- -

isung or nereatiorcrcaioa wun wiroi wholly
or partly In tbls commonwealth and
engaged in a general tolepheno bualnosa
shall within tbe local limits of tuoh tel-
epeono company's business supply all
applicants for telephone connections and
facilities wltbsuoh connections and facili-
ties without discrimination or partUllty,
provided uob applicants comply or oiler to
comply with the reasonable reulatloiiHof
tbo company; and no auch company shall
Impose any conditions or rostrlctlou upon
any auch applicant tbat aio not lujoHed
Impartially upon all persons or companies
in like situation, nor shall such coin pantos
dlaorlmlnato sgslnst any Individual or
oompany engaged In any lawful budlnem
or between individuals or com pan Us
ongogod In tboiBme tmaineas by requiring
a a condition lor lurnlablng auob focllltli'i
tbat tboy shall not be used In the limine ch
of the applicsut or otbervclau for aay lawful
purpose,

Hkotion 3. When eny two cltifH or
villages are concocted b wire ope- -

rated or owned by any ludlvldual,
company, corporation or hiucUiIoii the
prlco for the uaoot any tbiephono fur tbo
purpose of conversation txittvten such
cities or vlllagos shall not exceed tun cents
ter the first five minutes, end for nuti
additional Uvo minutes no sum
live oents shall be charged, cjUccoI or
received.

Hkotiun 4 Any Individual, o.rporatlor,
association or any owner, operator, agent
or other person, wbo Bball vlolato any of
tbe provisions of this act shall be doemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be lined In auy mn not ex.
coed lug five hundred dollars.

Hilling Hdidmi Hones,
It Is roperted tbst the pollco have un-

earthed a gang of Juvenllo grave robbers In
Wllmlogtcn, Del., but as yet they bave not
been apprehended. Down town a Juuk
dealer banded over a human skull
to a policeman on Wednesday, stating
that a gang of small boys had otlored for
sale a quantity of human bones, among
wblob be found tbo skull. He refuted to
purchase tbe bones and loqulrod of the
onys wuero uiuy oouineu iutm, wnereon
tbo latter Had leaving tbe '.skull In hla
poise slon. Inquliy reveals tbo fact tbat the
boys are an organized band et young dep.
reitators, and have been robbing graves for
some tlmo, turning tholr con tents into cash.
Tho pollco are uow in search of the gang.

Thrsa Hniltfc" Were lu.
This morulng there were six lodgers In

tbo station bouse, three of whom weredlr- -
cbarged. Fred. Smith tnd hla wlfo Ada,
who look very poor, were among the
number. Tbey bad applied for lodging
before and bad atnoo beou loiklng lor work,
wblcb tbey could not find. Tbey got 0

days in tbe workhouse. John Smith, who
wu lick, wat tent to the hospital.

DOWN WITH TOE WIRES!

A HILT TO RBBOVB TUB MUH&NOKS
IN TUB BHNAtIC,

Sanator Marian coeatrnrti Mis Meatnra to
Apply o Philadelphia Onlj-tls- af rrn

ally Provided for Failure lo R'tnovs
tha Unsightly Voles and Win

HARRtSBtiRti, Feb, US. In tbe Senate to-

day the following bills were favorably
reported 1 Authorlrlng oourts to order the
recovery et bodies burled In coal mint,
With an amendment giving tbo court dis-

cretionary power ; onabllngconnty commls.
Blotters to pay rowarda for tbo arrest of
tnoendlarlea.

The following bill were Introduced :

Harlan, Chester, to prohibit after tbe first
of August next, tbe maintenance In cities
containing over 300,000 Inhabitant, any
overhead telegraph, telephone or electric
light wire, under penalty et IMO for each
day the wire are kept above ground.

Allen, Venango, making It unlawful to
transport over tbe timber brldgea
et any publlo road any vehicle which con-

tains Art, or lo wblob fuel la In Ignition or
atate of combustion ; providing a peualty

of from 50 tof 100.

Green, Berk, authorizing school boards
to award the collection et school taxes In
borough and townships to any responsible
person In tbe district, the oompenssllon not
to exoeed five peroent

Martin, Adams, granting oonsent et
tbe atate to tbo acquisition et land
by tbe United Statea for tbe
purpose et ereotlng monument or
tibleta for marking tbo command et the
Union army engsgod in the battle of
Gettysburg, opening ayonues and roadways
and for preserving tbe bsltlo-fiel- d for bis.
torlcal purposes.

Senator Hlnos faotory bill and
aot to Incorporate stroet railway oompanlea
were passed second resdlng.

In the House bills were reported favorably t
Providing for the relief of wives, widow
and orphan of Midler and Bailers, levying
a one mill tax for the purpose; providing
ter a naval battalion la National Guard;
prohibiting dishonorably discharged mem-
bera of the National Guard from becoming
commissioned or nou commissioned offioers;
making appropriation for tbe ercotloa of
tablet et Uettsburg to Indicate the high
water mark of tbe rebellion.

Bill wore Introduced as follows ;

Talbot, Chestor, to prevent doallng In
margins.

Walk, Philadelphia, for tbo establish-
ment et mutual bencilt associations by
manufacturer.

Mlsalmor, Berks, lo Uberallro tbe act to
abolish Imprisonment for debt

Tho bill providing for the printing of
10,000 copies of the bird book was passed
second reading.

The bill authorizing school directors to
hold stated meeting at publlo exponio was
defeated.

Both branches adjourned until Wednes-
day evening next

FAT ITJUElt

Ue ualltars an Address Btrore the llf .mbll-o- u

League Uon-sntl-

BAr.Tii.onw, Feb. 28 The annual con
vontlon of tbe Republican League of the
United Statea was called to order at 12:11 p.
m., by President J. P. Fosler. After prayer
by Iter. A. T. Proudflt, President Foster
delivered hi annual address. U e said that
InOblokerlng hall, New York, last year
they pledged themselves to oxpeso the
Democratic skeletons of discarded princi-
ples, broken faith, corruption and Intimi-
dation at tbe polls, and to further blest the
beroay of that free trade document issued
front the While House In December, 1887.
Tney promised to support the platform of
the party and the candidates, whoever tbey
might be; that pauper labor and pauper
wages should never be tbo borltage of
American workmen. Tbey kept their
pledges.

After referring to tbo work of the League
d urlng the year, he said no better report wt a
needed than to go lo the reviewing stand In
Washington next Monday and see the living
evldenoe of the work. A year ago they bad
JOO clubs, but the Ictugural procession
would be the work of ten thousand club
and not lees tban 12,000,000 membera, Tbo
Democraoy flaunted tbe red bandanna, but
the atari and atrlpe were still good enough
for Republican.

In answer to tbe question et Demooraoy
as to tbe surplus be said tbe people can
spend It; they oould give some et It to the
widow and orphan of dead soldier and
build coast defences; Improve tbo river and
ompley our people and keep every dollar
lu America.

He made a atrong appeal for tbo ooutlnu.
anoe of the work et tbe Lesgne until tbey
bad every state In tbe Union In, and said
that It was thtlr duty to wheel tbe state
on tbo southern border Into the Republican
oolumn. As to tbe future, tbo League bad
a destiny. Let it stand for a true and
strong government. Tboy were assured
tbat the foreign polloy of the country would
be an Amorlcau pollor,tor Bgreat man woo'd
be secretary of state, and tbo American
fiahermen will get all tbe protection he
needed. Let tbo League proclaim In favor
et America for Americans and thus main
talu national dignity aud oommerolal pros
parity. The future looked bright, for as
tbo first century begsn with Washington,
he whose centennial we celebrate In April,
ao tbe second century opened with loyally
and love et country once more at tbo bead
el tbo national government

Committees wore thou appointed on rules,
credentials, etc.

Tho oommlttces on credentials and reio.
lutlonseacb conaltt of one delegate from
oaoh state A motion was carried that all
reiolutlon ollered shall be referred to the
ooimnltteo on resolutions without debate,
Tho convention adjourned at -- 30 p. in.
until at 10 a. m.

Hlora Charges Jtgalatt Them,
New York, Feb. 28, Four new Indict- -

ments hsvo been ordeied sgslnst Ives and
Btaynor, two for grand larceny and two for
fraudulent laauo of stock. The number of
ludlotments against the men now, Is eight,
four et whloh are for grand larceny, tbree
for fradulent liwuo et stock and one for
mlademesnor. The district attorney ex-

pects to try tbo prisoners on at least three
Indictments. Bookkeeper Woodruff, over
whose bead bang seven Indictment--, has
accepted the promise of Immunity from
proaecutlou, aud he Is now undergoing tbo
process et revealing to tbo district attorney
hlH early lire, his connection with Ives and
Btaynor with the various deals lo which he
was a party In tbe glgantlo swindle,

Where Are llie Eighteen Uuudred?
Lohiiow, Feb. 28. The Chronicle las

news of tbe missing of 1.S00 Russian troop
ea tbo Afghan frontier,

. m

lu Columbia litis Ktsutog,
Cot Wu. R. Aylott, of the Virginia

supreme court, together with bla son,
Patrick Henry Aylett, will be In Colum-
bia wbero be lectures on

g Blue end Gray. " If the
evening proves pleasant Columbia will
turnout lu full force to greet these

et tbo Illustrious Patrick Henry.
From Columbia tbey go to New York, to-

morrow, and on Monday return to Lin-oatt- er

and appear lo the opera bouie,

JnOg slttchall ea Reform rroeedar.
The view taken by the lust lee of the

suprems oourt of the several accomplished
aad proposed changes In the methods of
legal procedure waa forcibly expressed In
n opinion delivered by Judge Mitchell In

tbe case of Hubbard vs. Tembroek, appealed
rroea common plrasNo.3, Philadelphia, Tbe
plaintiff bad filed a "statement" under tbe
new prooedure act passed by the last Leg-
islature. "The statement" says Justice
Mltohell, "la at least tbree times ss long aa
a declaration In the established form would
hsvo been, and about one half et It I occu-
pied, not with the averment el fact, but
wltb a recital of evidence." Tbe defendant
put In an affidavit et defense, setting up
tbat the platntlil'a statement had not dis-
closed any good cause of aotlon, bnttbe
oourt thinking otherwise Judgment was
rendered for tbo plaintiff for want et a
sufficient affidavit of defense."

The supreme oourt affirms the Judgment,
but, In delivering tbe opinion, Just loe
Mitchell says: "Thlsoaseaffordsoneamong
many examples or the failure et the

reform procedure to accomplish
anything towards the brevity, the clearness,
the accuracy or the convenience et legal
forma So long a the fundamental principle
et our remedial Jurisprudence shall be, thatupon conflicting evidence, the Jury, aball
ascertain the facta, and upon ascertained
facts thejudges ahall pronounce the law, so
long will It be a cardinal rule of pleading,
by whatever name pleading shall be called,
tbat tbo line of distinction between facta,
and tbe eyidenoe to prove tbem shall be
kept clear and well defined. Tbe notion of
the reforming enthnstast that the average
litigant or hla average lawyer can make a
shorter, clearer, or less redundant atate
ment et hla own case If left to bis own bead
than If directed and restrained by the
settled forms, girted, tei'.ed and condensed
aa tbey have boon by generation of the
aouteat Intellect ever doveted to a logical
profession, Is as vain as tbat et any other
compounder of panaceas."

Ths ''Time " Editorial Apology.
The London 2'ime- - to day, In It leading

editorial, quotes IB full the apology
tendered by Attorney Gonerat Webster
before the Parnell commission for the pub-
lication of the forged loiters, and continues:

"We desire to endorse as appropriate
every word of the foregoing statement
It la our wish, ss It Is our duty, to do so.
Moreover, Mr. Parnell having In the
witness box stated tbat the letters
are forgeries, we must accept In svery
respect the truth of tbst statement In
these otrcuuiatanoe we deem It right to
express our regret, most fully and
slnoerely, at having been Induced to
publish the letters as Mr. Parnell'a
or to use thorn In evidence sgslnst
him. This expression of regret Includes
also the lettera falsely attributed to Mr.
Kgan, Mr. Davltt and Mr. O'Kolly.
It la searoely fitting now to enter
Into the olrctimstanooa under whloh we
received and published them. We are
bound, however, to point out that Plgott
was not tbe personalia whom we oommu-nloete- d.

Moreover, we must add that wa
firmly believed tbat the lettera were genu-
ine until the disclosures made by Plgott on

It mutt be evident to
all reasonable parsons tbat if a conspiracy
existed the 'Imcs was vlot m zsd by and
not a party to It

"Errors of judgment may have bean
omitted, and ter them the penalty must be
paid. It must be clearly understood that
what we have done la altogether upon our
own motion and our own responsibility
and In the publlo Interest alone. This
withdrawal, el oourse, refers exclusively to
tbo Icttora obtained from Plgott"

Tb schools Bluet Ue,
Tbe result of the meeting of ths soldiers'

orphans school Investigation committee la
Harrlsbnrg on Wednesdsy sight waa that
the syndicate aohoola must go, and the one
at MoAlllstervllIe at once. Tho oommlttee
bad a general discussion of tbe question as
what to do with ths 1,800 scholars la ths
sohools on tbe 1st of next June, and It waa
tbe unsnlmoua opinion tbat tbo present
system must cease. General Gobln likened
the working et tbe system In some of tbe
schools to the chain gangs of the Southern
state, and offered a resolution, wbloh waa
adopted, tbat there be prepared a tabulated
atatement by counties of the number et
children at prosent In the schools, wbloh
shall be forwarded to the Grand Army posts
of the several counties, aaklng tbem to
Inquire, first, whether these children bave
fiarenta or guardians who sre cspabloot

of thorn without assistance from
the atate; second, whether or not tbe
parents are oapable et taking care of tbem
w Ith assistance from tbe state, not to exoeed
tbe amount now paid by tbe state for tbelr
care In tbe schools; third, whether. In tbe
Judgment et tbo posts (contldentally), tbe
parents or guardians are proper authorities
to bave tbo care and ouatody of the children
under those circumstances, and tbat the
posts report to tbe oommlttee as speedily aa
possible. Tbe oommlttee then adjonrned
to meet at Grand Army headquarters In
Philadelphia on Saturday, March 9, at 11 a.
in.

The wadding Ceremony Cost SI 0,000,000
Ths ceremony of tbe marriage of the Em-

peror of Chins, on Tuesday, was performed
with unusual splendor. The request of
the foreign ministers tbat they be allowed
to tender tbslr congratulations to ths em-
peror was politely refused, but they were
all Invited tea grand banquet wltb tbe Chi-
nese ministers, and received rich gilts. An
estimate of tbe cost of the elaborate cere-
monies, places tbo sum at not lea a tban
110 000.000.

Tbe Imporlal brldogroom, wbo succeeded
to the throne on tbo attainment et bis
majority, only a few weeks ago, Is not yet
18 years of age. He Is a eonot PrlnoeChun,
and was proclaimed emperor on the death
of tbe Infant son of tbe former Imbecile
Emttoror Tungnhlh, January 12, 1875 Tbe
brldo la a daughter of
Deputy Lieutenant Governor Kuel Italang,
and the special edloi of the dowager em-
press, wblob named her as empress, also
seleoted twootherdaughtersofthoManchus
as "secondary consort of tbe first rank,"
and "imporlal concublno of the second
rank."

F!el Accused,
Leonard Setfort, who was recently par,

doued, left the Kaston Jail on Tuesday sod
hurried to tbo bedside of bis wife, who Is
dying at the homo et her parents, at
Quekortcwn, of consumption. Holfert wss
sent to prison for six years and four months
on a charge of Indecent assault on a llttlo
girl on the Lehigh mountain. Tbe charge
was brought by the girl's father, who, on
bis death bed not long ago, stated tbat ho
bad madetbeoomplalnttoget Holfert outof
the way, and bad prompted his daughter ii
swear falsely at the trial.

Tbs VIourulilBg Clio,
from the Uofonned Church Moiaongcr,

Tho Cllosopbtc, com pored of a number of
Ue promlueut families In tbe olty of Lan-
caster, those of the faculty and theological
seminary and college belug among tbem,
la now In Its eleventh year, tbe present one
being the most nourishing of all. Dr.
Tbos. O. Apple, presluont of tbe college,
recently read a paper berore It, and Dr.
Dubbs will read tbs next one. Its meetings
are much enjoyed by Its members, end
prove to be very Instructive and Interesting
to Uem.

Cut. Filter Mot lu Contempt
The Senate committee wblcb haa been

engaged In an Investigation et tbe admin-
istration et tbe supervising architect's offioe
bas decided that It baa not tbe autborlty to
compel Chief, Clerk Fitter, or tbat cilice, to
appear before tbe bar of the Senate for oen-tem-

for refuting to answer certain ques-
tions propounded to htm by membera et
tbe committee.

A Mew uburcb ter St John'.
For some time past tbo congregation of

St John's Lutheran church on West Orange
street has been contemplstlng the erection
of a new church building. The present
edliloe is too small, and especially tbat part
uaod by tbe Sunday school. As It Is
Impossible to make It larger a new building
will bave to be erected. A meeting et Ue
oongregatlon to tsko some aotlon In tbe
matter was held last evening at ue cnurcr,
It was agreed that Ue board of Uusteea
shonid look aronnd for a suitable site for a
church and report at the next meeting.

AN OLD MAN MURDERED.

his wira wirxBssEs tbb Brunts, Mft 'fi
COULD BOr 1NIBBTBBB,

Tno Msn Ents- - Iks Horn aad Pretead te
Sssklag Stolen Jawslry-Th- sy SaVse

the aad Oarry Awe' BlS.eee
The Community Brsatlj Bssttea.

JIM

I.tnnuiwn it. V.U no . a --- j Jk. .Uiuu.iiani I TBJlt 0 --fli WsBsbbbjs,,-;V---...,, VHSHSK, UW UUUSTWJ Wi UniOn Wset- - rSi
IsAtPSMt at aaawsh) .... il-- l... - Vr?M
rwiBVas SBtU SBBKBria iBBIBBinra 11W1HBBT BBBBBBSr BtBBBkSB jtTT'

nerstowB, tea miles east of this pkmt, watii
entered bv two msakad man wttnalafeneaA
to have a searoh warrant for Jswswe' TEi
HMltl lint. . . ...... n'ti.- .nnvu a, WW m niHUIl, V

Mr. UBsberger laaoeHUy snnosHsBiHi
them through bU house, aad wksa ha waa
oompeUed to open a trunk eoataMag ,
uuu ne piara ine aaoeey in m pmmm. fyi

Ths robbers at tha pout et their sMsta Wft
aemsnasa um money, S1?.'5

Umbsrgtr obj soled and aght sasaU la 'vK
wnioa uo vuiaiaa Bred five skew. IsHsVnl
mm-m- -n puuji --.mm; SUBS fSBBBIIJ. ?ixuey ansa stoarcu toe sssasy bbB --JaV
escaped. m

tbo aged wu wiuaeaaed uo ardsr, tat
waa too feeble to reader tstlstaaee l Br SIhiiahaml. 3j

ins murderers are suprsed to twM ha W
the community. "M

If discovered they wUl usdoabtsdly feaJb
lynched by the exolted neighbors.

Tbaaklag largsoa aeaeral
Washington, D. O.. Feb. 38 I

doner! Hamilton, of tka Butrtaal
aervlos, Is In receipt et a letter treat Mf.
Chsrles A. Finley, secretary of tha bnbMM .,

u, uib maw ui .r.onu, ia wsnoa ) wiBBB a,s:
a follows t By order et the Isgjrtsjsjte, Hvj
orjthe tat ofFlorlda,!! Is my plssaaal a.1,:;-t- o

transmit to yon aa eotoUed eoa--r mti
thanks, unanimously teadsrsd yea by aaVV?.,
body for your untiring latersstsad Ibssmb ,ff j
in Denaiior oar beloved end affileted .'1. ... . ... . ... .- - V
jcTory ueart in rioriaa, aow
epldemlo Is ended, Is busily
wreathing a garland of gratitude, wktaa Mm
multiplicity or years oaanot bum or Mssaaav?&

A- .

Tbe resolution breathes the ssausasat at "&'
very man, woman aad ohlld la Um sS&f'a

The l'oor
BfOKANB Falls, Wash. Tec., Fea.Bf.

Great exoltemeat exist at WaUasa, IbbbP-ovs- r

the decisions of ths asorssary at !'
Interior la the oass of Aiwa tb alaRttt. Ja
rowing the validity of lead assa war
Sioux half-bree- serlp, WalUn WBiUssHy
with this scrip, sad a few mlaaMs art It
news waa received at Wallaos attMsM
clsion, ths entire town was ihsbbssL All
Carter boose, the leediag
flret property seised. v&

and a oommlttee appointed to tat'
tba matter visited tha United
offioe la Coeur D'Aleae eoaatv.aaa
Ue town had beea looatoa wMBbsbbbBs--
bad been oaaoelled. It wsaaataat taat MM - ,f

parties abould retain Iota wHa aaiUtaMaast '
them, bat be oaa should hare seere bbbbV,

fonr lota. Maar Mrsoaa tsuacM ta'-fe- a

very rich are bow beggars, walla
people have Juraped lata wealth.

Killed Ih BbMitraad I

WlMONA. Ma. Fab. aeV-T-Ba aaMruTvof.
O.rier county waa iMteatly killed aavi V:
aepnty rauuiy woaaswa ysssscswy ssa aeswd
Wassia, a satall ataUoa ea Um CbissH;
River railroad uBhaaaoaeoaaty. a, MB'
aamed Thompson waa waatad tar tssfarf '
sad tba sheriff a.tow.ptea to Mifat a..Thompson shot tha sheriff tear sMMs,!
killing blm lasteatly. Taea Um dsfatjr,
cams up aad Thompson shot hlM alaa. Avt
posse has gons tat pursuit. --'V-

use does la aad Another ceases Oat, M
SUH.n, mj H-H- vw.., jvm,-- 5

priest oi avoo, was srrssteo us bsbbbbj ts
under the crime sot, and will aadaraa MsW
week' Imprisonment la Wexford JaiL ;""'

y. the term for whloh ha waa seavSi
tsnnad hnvlns? xDlrad. He was taSSSa;it.. .."T. "IJIZIZZ -- --i r.T-- '. .tBBB lis SB I.XaBBJU HMBBBBB UV BBI MSBS 1 S BBB BsBBMBr ns HA.ffV..... I.... m.A aa Isawawsta jbbasbsI sreABji

uutfAilBtluu miu as) ) wufi sbbbb w aaBBH-st-

tn hn'fil. whai-t- . ha maul a anaanh a'- fj3
a
3

.s. ..... --.
WN.VIW1V. mm ). j

j.AT,AMAzgo, asios. ran. as. sbjbb; Fa.

Jennie Bweetland wsa ooavleted of I af w

In the olroult oourt yesterday
Bha owned tbo abetraet offioe of UM i
and forged tha discharge of
mnrurure erlvoa hv har. Bha rei kaaahai'd
asms end furnished a perfect aliMiaat staler

be might borrow money am UMBMMf,
security. v,.j

-

.. u . . J,

wir ua mmrmj w ra:
IfovTOK, Mass., Feb. 38 At a aasattasK t,

yesterday of tba baekaraof "Ike" Wear, 1
"""H " ""rwi H- -t i a
new match was arranged betweea
pugllurts ter tba feetberwelght ehaa
hip et tha world, tha aght to ha tea I

wltb akin gloves betweea tha 15th aad
of March at a place wlthla i0 miles af OM
otgo, for 11,000 a side.

Premier CrUvl
itoui:. Feb. 28. Sbraor Orlspl

signed bis offioe la order to avoid a haatliaiJl
vote in Ue Chamber of Dsputles am tha
question of additional taxaUoa Hi assli
budget, it is expected that Kiag aaMaati
will request Hlgnor Crlspl to forBia saw
ministry, ,

Awarded B14.000.
HooiissTErt.Ind.. Feb.28.-- Ia thaFaUaB -

,. . i nli iiit.m y
circuit ouui. j " .u-- u. o,i- - w jtjjj
given a veruici oi tn,wi 7w v
vlvenls comoanv for the loss Ota ISB. Tha A
i.i.. .. .nd.l-- d h. kl iruk h-- n
lUJUl ,, !.. w Mw.ai.www j J J"

train at Plvmonlh. In Deeaanbar. UkT7. ?
m "

Work by Oo-ajr-

Washington. Feb. 28. Tha Beaab
ptsed Us posteffloe approprlaUoa bill. , i'i j
I a tbe House to-d- y Ue Senate blU fat svtr

protection et tbe salmon fisheries la Alaska,
wss passed, with as ameadment. vaaaM
bin ror ua ereoiioa et a puuna utuiw-awa- e-

KaUmatoo, Mlob , waa passed. It afffO--'- y

nrletee 175.000. ij.-- a

ifrlBco Uecar U a Sather.
HToomioi.M. Feb. 28. Priaoaas 1

dot', Ue wife et Prlno Oeoar, of Baadea, :
. ...M a!imH rkt m AmnmHtMr.
line uc-- wmi vvim w , .,, - . -- w

WBATBBB lamOASTOBs.
C, Feh. -- fs

PWA-uiNaTon.- Pennsylvaala t lAaat rasa ;

clearing Tharsdsy Bight I '
nesrly sutloasry Umperature; TartasVe
wind.

A Colored WoaaM U Troabl.
Mary Lloyd, a colored woaaaa who has.

franuanUv figured la OOUrt, IS

BbeAMrjepiw-aeu.MvysaBB-sa

Stephenson 'or larceny and drsakaa aaa
disorderly oonduot John Uvea aear tfea
Buok-n- d Mary cams down to vkathtaa,
When sbs left shs stole a lot et oloshsBf.
Hhe wa oommltted lor a haarlag. ,rt

-'- .v-o- y

weaa stems.
M. Relgort, wbo bas beea la Uaw .

oaater for sevsral weeks vlattluoM. rttSBSB.'
. inr hla tinma. ml (lllntnei Jaaaslosl. Bsast

ccuaty, WtaooasiB,uuattanaoa. - '

sols- - to the laaagaratiea . Vi
Tickets for Wasblagtoa are already tiatag

.f!

trouble.

Henry

unA ths Panaavlvaala railroad eta. ,o.
tlon. and quite a Bumbarot pereeas bbbb,v
aires 1 v left to bs pretest at tea Huagat- -
tloa. expected that there wUt MBA
rush ea Saturday,
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